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Pastor’s Corner: Disaster Relief in Southbury 
 
 

Dear Saints at St. Paul's, 

This week I pass this letter along from Scott Nessel, pastor at St. 

James Lutheran in Southbury. The invitation is short notice but 

important.  If even one person attends, that would be great.  

Lois 

 

Dear friends, 

  

Peace to you, hope you are well.  You are always in my prayers, 

especially with the recent tornado to hit our town.  I know in our house 

of worship there are several families severely affected by downed trees 

and so forth, some homes ruined, and I am sure the same can be said 

within your congregations.  Please know we always pray for you. 

 

The other thing about the recent weather issues is that the clean-up is far from over.  

Families are still struggling, all these weeks later, in trying to get “cleaned up” and back to 

a sustainable situation for their homes and families. 

 

One blessing in this recovery effort has been the work of the Baptist Convention of New 

England Disaster Relief, who is, free of charge, working with local families in their clean-

up efforts.  They are from all over the country, using Christ the Redeemer as a home base 

and support network.  What a blessing, and so many thanks to all who are involved.  It 

really is a tremendous story. 

 

One way we have learned that we can help is providing a meal for this contingent – of 

about 90.  So St. James Church will host this group for a meal this coming Saturday, June 

16, at 6:30. 

 

We would like to invite you as well.  Together we can say thank you and listen to all the 

stories of good they have brought to our town.  We would love to have local clergy be with 

us, this group of volunteers, and we’re hoping some town officials as well. 

 

If the spirit moves you to be a resource for this group, in the (probably) next two months 

that they are here, then great!  If not, being with us in prayer and fellowship this coming 

Saturday at 6:30 will also be a wonderful blessing. 

 

Feel free to contact me with any questions o r comments, and while I know it is short notice 

(so was the tornado!), we hope you are able to join us. 

 

Grateful for our partnership in ministry, Peace, Scott 

The Rev. Scott Nessel, St. James Lutheran Church - 203.264.6446 or 203.592.0945 
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Men’s Group 
 

E ach Wednesday at noon 
the men’s group, an 

informal 
gathering of 
men, meets for 
lunch at the 
Charcoal Chef.  
Please join us 
next week! 

THIS WEEK AT ST. PAUL’S 
 

Sat June 16 5:00 pm Holy Eucharist 
Sun June 17 
  9:00 am Holy Eucharist 
  10:15 am Woodbury Fall Fest Meeting 
Mon June 18 6:15 pm Christian Yoga, Pearson Room 
Tue June 19 7:00 pm Vestry Meeting, Seabury Room 
Wed June 20 12:00 pm Men’s Lunch, Charcoal Chef 
Thu June 21 7:00 pm House Church at Fr. Fred’s 
Sat June 23 5:00 pm Holy Eucharist 
Sun June 24 
  9:00 am Holy Eucharist 

Woodbury Fall Fest - There will be a 
planning meeting Sunday after the 

9 am service to prepare for St. 
Paul's participation in the 

Woodbury Fall Fest on 
September 30th.  Grab a cup of 

coffee and a treat, then join us in the Choir 
Room.  Everyone interested is welcome! 

†  Transforming Stewardship  
 

“For we must all appear before the judgment seat of 

Christ, so that each one may receive good or evil, 

according to what he has done in the body.” 

 – 2 CORINTHIANS 5:10 
 

W e are all accountable for the gifts God has given 

us – our time, our talent and our treasure.  Each 

of us is accountable not only for our own life but for the 

lives of others as well.  One day God will ask each of us 

what did we do with the gifts we were given.  How will 

you respond? 

Helen Burdick would like to 
thank the women of St. Paul’s 
who have 
been helping 
her during 
her post-surgery 
recovery. 
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“O  God, from whom all good proceeds...”  If, therefore, all the 

good in our lives comes from God, how can we best be grateful 

and thankful for our many blessings?  Perhaps the habits of prayer, 

scripture study, active participation in our parish community, care for 

others, and generous giving can help us reflect that “good-ness” to others. 

A Day for Fathers 
 

M any of the world's most important holidays are 

tethered to Christian themes and events.  This is 

obviously true of such days as Easter, Thanksgiving, and 

Christmas.  It is also true of Halloween (Hallowed 

Evening) which once was closely linked to All Soul's 

Day. 

Father's Day, too, is linked to Christianity in that it was 

founded to celebrate the ideals of fatherhood set forth in 

Scripture. 

The first widely-promoted Father's Day celebration of 

modern America was held in Spokane, Washington on June 19, 

1910 (a father's day had been observed in Fairmont, West Virginia two years earlier with 

little publicity).  The Spokane event was the brain-child of Sonora Louise Smart (Mrs. John 

Bruce) Dodd who envisioned an event as focused in special religious 

services and involving small gifts as well as loving greetings from children 

to their fathers.  She brought up the matter with her pastor and he 

communicated the idea to the local pastor's association.  The mayor of the 

city and the governor of the state endorsed her concept and issued 

proclamations in support.  The famed politician William Jennings Bryan 

weighed in with words of encouragement. 

 Mrs. Dodd dearly loved her father.  When his wife died in childbirth, he 

was left with six children.  Somehow he overcame the difficulties of rearing 

them while operating his farm.  His devotion to his children sparked Louise's gratitude. 

Father's Day was slow to catch on.  What Louise had done was not even well known in 

her own state despite the governor's proclamation.  The idea of honoring fathers with a 

special day was actually reinvented independently in several other places, each locality 

thinking it was starting something new.  Curiously, circumstances led other founders to 

select the month of June.  In 1916 President Woodrow Wilson had endorsed the idea and in 

1924 Calvin Coolidge recommended national observance of the day "to impress upon 

fathers the full measure of their obligation" and strengthen intimate ties between fathers and 

children. 

Despite these presidential pronouncements, it was 1966 before President Johnson 

established the third Sunday in June as the date of the celebration.  Even so, this was not 

made official until 1972 under President Nixon. 

The ideals of fatherhood are strong in the Bible.  Unlike the gods of other religions, the 

Christian God is portrayed as a loving Father.  Christ described God as his own intimate 

Father and claimed to show in himself what the Father was like.  God gave his beloved son 

for the salvation of the world.  Consequently, wherever the 

Christian ideal has prospered, fatherhood has taken on deeper and 

more lyrical meaning.  The tender appeals of the apostles John 

and Paul to their "children" helped foster this attitude. 

William Jackson Smart's self-sacrificing love for his children 

led to a national day of recognition for all fathers.  We have a 

grateful daughter to thank for that. 
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 ECCT Wants to Hear from You: Region Needs Assessment eSurvey 
 

S ince 2014, the Episcopal Church in Connecticut (ECCT) has been 
taking creative steps to respond to the changing world around us.  

These have included changes in governance and structure: Regions, Region 
Missionaries, Ministry Networks, and a Mission Council.  More recently we 
have been working on ways to describe what makes a parish in this new 
missional age, and what spiritual practices are hallmarks of those parishes.  
Last November at our Annual Convention, ECCT passed the resolution, 
"Assessing Our Resources for God's Mission," which called for a Region 
Needs Assessment. 

Over the past two months a capable, compassionate team from the 
consulting company we hired, CCS, has been conducting interviews with a 

limited number of parishes, leadership groups, 
ministry networks, and individuals.  In order to 
hear from the widest possible audience, CCS 
has prepared a survey so that everyone will 
have an opportunity to participate in ECCT's 
Region Needs Assessment. 
 

Please click here to link to the survey. 
 

For more info about this project, link here.  

“Spread the Light” 
 

T he Community Services Council of Woodbury is holding its 2018 "Spread the 

Light" fundraising appeal through the end of June to invite donors to support its 

mission of compassion and set town greens aglow with starlight on the Fourth of July. 

 Volunteers will decorate trees on town greens along Main 

Street on the morning of the Fourth of July with three-

dimensional star lanterns.  Each star will represent an 

individual donation of $10 or more.  The stars will be 

illuminated shortly before dusk to brighten town greens with 

starlight throughout the Fourth of July evening. 

Proceeds from the "Spread the Light" appeal will support the 

mission of the Community Services Council to provide food, 

fuel and emergency assistance to approximately 130 low-

income households in Woodbury. 

 Donations by mail should be made payable to the 

Community Services Council and addressed to the CSCW, 

PO Box 585, Woodbury CT 06798.  Donors should indicate 

"Spread the Light" on the memo line and enclose a memorial or honorary dedication if 

desired. 

"We are deeply grateful to the many generous members of our community who have 

consistently demonstrated their commitment to reach out to our neighbors in need and 

spread the light of mutual caring and compassion in our community," CSCW President Bob 

Taylor said.  "In dedicating a star for each gift in this campaign, we seek in a special way to 

show how countless of acts of volunteerism and generosity, large and small, combine to 

make it possible for us to carry out our essential mission." 

For more information, please contact CSCW President Bob Taylor by email at 

community.services.council@gmail.com or by phone at (203) 263-3869  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wVd3u5xf_IZUgL67lHH2XA6v78JrLCO5xY5jGvsiWY3Ebpem4zQJxp8BvgE3WDKOIuCfLFUhIN9wnhV3-RKO0ZU_nuNhWNtF_bd5l8rxtLK6Su_5KxcnxU1MhQEju4ZBnxluft1oI-6ecOwlbpqd_g==&c=Jg99WpXMNVBEStKy9rgZYnroJVYI9kLwQS1oV6GZcSOxHcV1OMwLrA==&ch=KzJmMCFKZ2UP8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wVd3u5xf_IZUgL67lHH2XA6v78JrLCO5xY5jGvsiWY3Ebpem4zQJxp8BvgE3WDKO13qWaK9c3WH8s37R7vhKgYBdKCYboLaUgzsKIiXwZpl7bkObWHpJrigvczvQcTFUYud3HPkDuCuwcRS7o93pE9liheo-BZr6ARU7OcLk29yuJJ2hS0_hv6kVmItmfloI1gv4hEeE6eiPMi8zUG0Sgg==&c=Jg99WpXMN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wVd3u5xf_IZUgL67lHH2XA6v78JrLCO5xY5jGvsiWY3Ebpem4zQJxo3kiS5rCIznJFSwNbl3z3wuP-qm03vrMBcDrQr21SHpNWDdUbwPyZRY0tyLsmtFIDkZM1zZfxo0aRY9iD3B18H2ML5eeaqx2xAKfORMzQ5ssOawBbag70Sz5OEZ1nYt_A7hynG0QEDJkdfM78ynHb38k4bVfRseEw3TYfpFApjN&c=J
mailto:community.services.council@gmail.com
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 Youth Sunday - June 10th 
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This Weekend’s Readings 
 

The Hidden Power of Growth 
 

 1 Samuel 15:34-16:13 

I 
n our Hebrew Bible story the Lord sends Samuel to anoint David to be the new king 
over Israel.  God has rejected Saul as king, but he remains in power and Samuel must 
go secretly on his mission.  As so often happens in the Bible, one who seems least 

likely in the eyes of others is chosen by God to carry out the divine will. 
 Psalm 20 
A prayer and petition for victory in time of conflict. 
 2 Corinthians 5:6-17 
In this lesson Paul speaks of his confident hope and his longing to experience the 

transformed body of heavenly existence.  It will be like having a new house or set of clothes 
replace or - better - be put on over this tent of a body.  In any case, we will not be left just as 
souls without form, but will have some manner of personal existence.  God’s Spirit is already 
our guarantee, born from the conviction that Christ has died and risen.  We must live, 
therefore, no longer for ourselves alone, but for Christ, for we will be judged for our use of 
this earthly life. 

 Mark 4:26-34 
In our gospel Jesus tells the parables of the seed growing secretly and of the mustard seed 

in order to suggest what the kingdom of God is like.  God’s activity is often unseen and 
mysterious, but it will produce its fruit and bring about the time for harvest.  To human eyes 
the beginning of the kingdom seems insignificant, but suddenly it will break forth.  The great 

bush which the mustard 
seed becomes is a symbol 
for the kingdom of 
God’s protection.  The 
evangelist closes the 
passage with his 
understanding that only 
faithful disciples can 
perceive the significance 
of Jesus’ parables. 

Name Tags - Please be courteous to newcomers, guests, 
visiting clergy and fellow parishioners, by extending a warm 
welcome to them and by wearing your name tag.  And 
remember to wear them to coffee hour as well. 

Summer Schedule - We begin our summer Sunday schedule switching to 
one service at 9 am beginning this Sunday, June 17th. 

http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp6_RCL.html#ot1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp6_RCL.html#ps1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp6_RCL.html#nt1
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Pentecost/BProp6_RCL.html#gsp1
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Please remember to arrange for your own replacements and to keep the office informed of 

any changes at office@stpaulswoodbury.org. 

Participating in the Services 

Saturday, June 16th 

5 pm 

Usher  Gaby Drews 

Lectors  JoAnn Plunske, Karen Nash 

Chalicer Karen Nash 
 

Sunday, June 17th 

9:00 am 

Ushers  Russ DePace, Dick Leavenworth 

Lectors  Betty Lou Bowles, Dick Leavenworth 

Chalicers Dory Holmes, Lois Zane 

Intercessor Ed Hord 

Counter Ron Roberts 

Altar Guild:  Helen Burdick, Bonnie Hammer, 

Lynda Jones, Wrey Trompeter 

Eucharistic Visitors: Dory Holmes, 

Bonnie Leavenworth, Peg Robinson 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday, June 23rd 

5 pm 

Usher  Jeff Leavenworth 

Lectors  Jeff Leavenworth, Lis Blum 

Chalicer Norma Leavenworth 
 

Sunday, June 24th 

9:00 am 

Ushers  Kathy Baird, Lynda Jones 

Lectors  Ed Hord, Beverly Deickler 

Chalicers Beverly Deickler, Mieke Weggeman 

Intercessor Kathy Baird 

Counter Peter Bowles 

Altar Guild:  Helen Burdick, Bonnie Hammer, 

Lynda Jones, Wrey Trompeter 

Eucharistic Visitors: Dory Holmes, 

Wrey Trompter, Mieke Weggeman 

COFFEE HOUR HOSTS 
 

June 17th  - Gaby Drews 
June 24th  - Renee Mulligan 
 

St. Paul’s Church 
294 Main Street South 

Woodbury, Connecticut   06798 
 

Office: 203-263-3541 
Office@stpaulswoodbury.org 

Website: stpaulswoodbury.org 

Hebrews 13:2 - Do not neglect to show 
hospitality to strangers, for thereby some 
have entertained angels unawares. 
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